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SPORTS
SHORTS
n Christmas in the sky

Astronomer Kathy Miles will present a program on Christmas traditions
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, December 15, at
Lancaster Community Library in Kilmarnock.
“Throughout history, one of the
most enduring mysteries has been
the origin of the Christmas Star.
Who wrote about it, and what could
it have been? There are several candidates,” said Miles. “There are also
many other traditions at this time of
year whose origins the public may not
know. Where did Santa Claus come
from? Why did we start bringing trees
into our houses and decorating them?
Why do we celebrate Christmas on
December 25th? Candles, reindeer
and mistletoe will all be discussed.”

n Railroad exhibit

From left, members of Lancaster High’s varsity girls basketball team are (first row) Tikoya Henderson,Trenae Henderson, Jalisa Walker, Shamerah Taylor
and Kelvonna Clayton; (next row) Sharda Beane, Kalisha Harding, Aaliyah Morris-Lee, Aleyah Davenport, Chelsea Montgomery, Anesha White and coach
Joanne Webb-Fary. Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

Lady Red Devils must prove
themselves worthy of reputation
by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi
The Lancaster High varsity girls basketball team has to live up to quite a
reputation. But coach Joanne Webb-Fary
thinks her team of 12, which includes
nine newcomers, is up to the challenge.
“They’re very enthusiastic and they’re
hard workers. I’m finding that they never
give up,” said Webb-Fary, who has led
the Lady Devils to four straight Group A,
Division 2 tournaments.
“They have some big shoes to fill and
I don’t expect that of them,” the coach
said. “But I can see the desire in them.
These girls are stepping up to that reputation.”
The Lady Devils, behind graduated
seniors Andrea White, Ashley Ransome
and Jasmine Moody, went 20-2 last year
as the state runner-up in Division 2. They
lost to George Mason in the state championship game. On the way to the final,
Lancaster won three titles, including the
Northern Neck District’s regular season
and tournament titles and the Region A
trophy.
It was Lancaster’s fourth trip to the
state tournament in four years and its
second to the Group A championship in
three seasons.
The loss of White will hurt. The
Georgetown recruit averaged over 27
points per game and 14 rebounds and
scored over 2,000 career points. For four
years, she was the go-to girl and other
teams keyed on her.
“We won’t have that one dominant
player,” said Webb-Fary, “but Shamerah Taylor will most likely be that floor
leader. We’re young but I think we’ll have
depth that we haven’t had before.”
Taylor, a sophomore guard, is one
of only three returners. Junior forward
Kalisha Harding and sophomore center
Aleyah Davenport also return. Those
three, along with freshmen guards
Sharda Beane and Anesha White will
likely start.
“We really don’t have a set starting
lineup right now,” said Webb-Fary. “One
of the things we need to work on is find-

n Mahjong instruction

Mahjong will be taught at the Woman’s Club of White Stone beginning at
9 a.m. January 10. Join any or all of
the six consecutive sessions. Registration required. To register, or find out
about fees, call Ruth McClean at 4352406 by December 20.

n Join the Boosters club

The Northumberland High School
athletic boosters will meet at 7 p.m.
Monday, December 13, at the Northumberland High School auditorium
in Claraville. New members are welcome. Anyone may join.

BRIDGE
RESULTS
Five tables of duplicate bridge were
in play December 1.
North/south winners were first,
Virginia Adair and Judy Peifer; and
second, Tom Doyle and Betsy Paul.
East/west winners were first, Helen
Kinne and Jane Hughes; and second,
Ilva Doggett and Joy Straughan.
The next bridge for this group is 1
p.m. December 14

From left, members of Lancaster High’s JV girls basketball team are (front row) Tala Henderson, Liza Carter,
Daisia’Nay Ball, Khadijah Rice, Dazah Davenport and Rodesha Veney; (next row) coach Megan Broske, Nell Carter,
Kashay Frasier,Tykasia Gaskins,Tomasia Kelly, Raven Love and Lauren James. Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

ing what combination of players will
work best.”
Most of Webb-Fary’s players are JV
grads. A few were even pulled up to varsity for the playoff games last season.
After Lancaster’s opening two games
— a pair of losses to West Point and
James Monroe — Taylor has emerged as
the leading scorer. She scored 10 points
in the season opening loss to West Point,
33-27, last Wednesday and 17 against
Group AA James Monroe last Thursday. The Yellow Jackets beat Lancaster,
62-43. The Lady Devils actually got as
close as six in that game.
Taylor and White, sister of Andrea
White, were Lancaster’s only double
digit scorers. White put up 10 points. She
scored 7 against the Pointers.

Girls Basketball Schedule

December 10		
December 13		
December 16		
December 18		
January 4		
January 6		
January 13		
January 18		
January 20		
January 25		
January 27		
February 1		
February 2		
February 3		
February 8		
February 10		
February 16-18		

Reedville Fishermen Museum will
host its Northern Neck model railroad exhibit Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays,through January 9, except
Christmas and New Year’s days, and
will be open December 27 to 31.
The exhibit features more than 100
feet of track and scale-model buildings depicting bygone days in the
villages of Reedville, Heathsville,
Irvington and White Stone. Hours
are 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is
$5 for adults, $3 for seniors; children
under 12 and members are free.

at Middlesex
at James Monroe
at Mathews
at Poquoson
at Colonial Beach
Washington & Lee
Essex
Middlesex
at Rappahannock
Northumberland
Colonial Beach
at Essex
at West Point
at Washington & Lee
Rappahannock
at Northumberland
District Tournament, LHS

Sophomore forward Kelvonna Clayton, who got a start in both games, added
five against James Monroe.
Clayton will see lots of playing time
in the forward spot along with freshman
Aaliyah Morris-Lee. Also playing guard
will be freshman Trenae’ Henderson and
sophomore Tikoya Henderson. Senior
Sunacia Taylor and juniors Chelsea
Montgomery and Jalisa Walker could
play at either guard or forward positions.

Junior varsity

Coach Megan Broske is spending
the early part of the season concentrating on the basics with her 12-member
JV team.
“Right now, we’re working on mastering the skills and learning the game,”
said Broske, who returns only two in
freshmen post player Tykasia Gaskins
and guard Tala Henderson.
“It’s a learning and improving process,” she said, “but I’ve already seen
improvement since our first scrimmage
against King William.”

The JV Lady Devils are 0-2 to start
the season with losses to West Point
and James Monroe.
The Pointers beat the Devils 37-19
to open the season last Wednesday and
Group AA Yellow Jackets got by Lancaster 43-13 last Thursday.
Freshman guard Lauren James scored
seven points, all in the first quarter, to
lead Lancaster against the Pointers.
James will likely start along with
Gaskins, Henderson, freshman guard
Raven Love and eighth-grade guard
Daisia’Nay Ball.
Henderson and Gaskins led Lancaster with five and four points, respectively, against James Monroe.
Also playing guard will be sophomore twins Liza and Nell Carter, sophomore Khadijah Rice and freshman
Dazah Davenport.
Playing post will be sophomore
Kashay Frasier, freshman Tomasia
Kelly and eighth-grader Rodesha
Veney.

Seven tables of bridge were in play
December 2 at Indian Creek Yacht and
Country Club.
Winners north/south were first,
Arden Durham and Dianne Monroe;
second, Beverly Oren and Babs
Murphy; and third, Cynthia Birdsall
and Ronnie Gerster.
Winners east/west were first, Marilyn Reed and Ginger Klapp; second,
Margaret Livesay and Helen Hopton;
and third, Joy Straughan and Helen
Kinne.
The Women’s Club of White Stone
bridge luncheon hostess December 3
was Betsy Johnson. Her helpers were
Glenda Decker and Doris Kidwell.
Marsha Chapman was the bridge
winner. The next luncheon will be
January 7. For reservations, call Carolyn Reed at 435-6207

CLUB GOLF
Quinton Oaks men

The Quinton Oaks Senior Men’s
League first flight winners for November 30 were first, Garry Gill; second,
Don Boidock; and third, Bob Sunbury. Second flight winners were first,
Bobby Albrite; second, Bruce Berry;
and third, (tie) Jake Russell and Ron
Steger.

BOWLING RESULTS
Ladies League

In the week of November 29, R. P.
Waller won three games against Yeatman’s Forklift when Jean Reynolds
bowled a 318 set with games of 104,
112 and 102. Ola Rae Nash rolled a
308 set with a 121 game.
For Yeatman’s, Val Crosbie had a
294 set with a 108 game. Mary York
bowled a 102 game.
D&L Doc n’ Divas won three

games against Abby when Terry Stillman rolled a 367 set with games of
102, 153 and 112. Beverly Benson
had a 364 set with games of 153 and
116.
Net Cruisers Cafe won two games
against Davis Auto Sales when Betty
Evans bowled a 295 set with a 109
game. Donna Thomas rolled a 291 set
with a 111 game.
For Davis Auto Sales, Cathy

Savalina had a 292 set with a 113
game and Vickie White bowled a 275
set with a 107 game.
Standings
		
W
L
R. P. Waller
29
7
Doc n’ Divas 22
14
Davis Auto
22
14
Net Cruisers 18
18
Yeatman’s
13
23
Abby		
3
33
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Christchurch School Youth soccer team organizing
presents sports awards
Christchurch School recently
celebrated the fall season with
an awards banquet.
Christopher Sullivan and
Amanda Eldridge each earned
an Athletic Trainer’s Award.
In varsity volleyball, Kate
Corson earned Most Valuable Offensive Player; Emily
Moore, Most Valuable Defensive Player; Ivy Perkins, Hustle
Award; Madison Thomas, Most
Improved Player; and Haley
Corson, Coaches Award.
In junior varsity volleyball,
Lilah Beebee earned Most
Valuable Offensive Player;
Mollie Ballantyne, Most Valuable Defensive Player: Anna
Shaw, Hustle Award; Brook
Davis, Most Improved Player;
and Kedron Walsh, Coaches
Award.
In varsity sailing, Blake
Burgess earned Most Valuable
Skipper; Archer Ruffin, Most
Valuable Crew; Eric Siegel,
Most Improved Sailor; and Alex
Whipple, Coaches Award.
In junior varsity sailing, Kyle
Blankenship earned Most Valuable Sailor; Clark Bonin, Most
Valuable Skipper; Hanquing
Zhu, Most Improved Crew; and
Starke Jett, Coaches Award.
In varsity football, Taylor
Byrd and Cleveland Battle
earned Most Valuable Offensive Player; Carlos Gray and
Will Smith, Most Valuable
Defensive Player; Andy Snow,
Hustle Award; Xingxin Fu and
Ashby Lewis, Most Improved
Player; and Jackson Neal and
Delonte Stewart, Coaches
Award.

There will be a meeting for all
players interested in joining a new
travel soccer team, boys division
U11 and U12, from 6 to 8 p.m.
December 13 at the Lancaster
Community Library in Kilmarnock.
The team will be affiliated with
the Baystars FC of Gloucester
and is being organized by Traci
Ford and Tom O’Brien.
Practices will be held twice per
week at a location in Lancaster
County to be determined, according to Ford.
The season will extend from
March through May. Matches
will be played on Sundays in
Gloucester, Newport News, Virginia Beach and Richmond.
The Baystars FC is committed
to developing skills, sportsmanFrom left are coach Meredith Adkins, Carter Clark, Katie ship and fair play and promoting
a safe and healthy environment
D’Antonio and coach Donna Armento.
Faulkner earned Most Valuable
Player; Min Young Cho, Most
Valuable Defensive Player; Earl
Rimbey, Hustle Award; Nathan
Altaffer, Most Improved Player;
and Hyun Ho Yoon, Coaches
Award.
In junior varsity soccer, Yang
Song earned Most Valuable
Player; Andrew Benjack, Most
Improved Player; Hustle Award,
Nickolas Neal; and Christopher
Raquet, Coaches Award.
In varsity field hockey,
Katie D’Antonio and Carter
Clark earned Most Valuable
Offensive Player; Lauren
Waite, Most Valuable Defensive Player; Victoria Forrest,
Most Improved Player; Kelsey
Latimer, Hustle Award; Jamie
Vaughan, Coaches Award.
In varsity crew, Walter Banfield earned Most Inspirational
Crew.

From left are Nate Altaffer
and varsity soccer coach Matt
Schaefer.

In junior varsity football,
Alexender Girven earned Most
Valuable Offensive Player;
Parker Byrd, Most Valuable
Defensive Player; Harrison
Hue, Hustle Award; and Gregory Robins, Coaches Award.
In varsity soccer, Alec

for soccer players, said Ford.
The mission is to create a positive experience through a highly
competitive atmosphere.
Baystars FC teams participate

in the Virginia Soccer League
Inc, co-ed travel league, and in
Virginia Youth Soccer Association sanctioned tournaments, she
said.

Donate Your Boat
to

The Kiwanis Club of the
Northern Neck, Kids Foundation, Inc.
•Great tax deduction beneﬁt
•Free pick up for marketable boats
•Donations beneﬁt area youth

Call 1-804-241-8708 or
1-804-435-2703

Recognize these young veterans?
They’re among hundreds of local residents pictured in the

“Salute to Our Veterans”

published in the Record on November 10, 2010.
In case you need help with the names, we have hundreds
of extra copies available for just 75¢ each.

Rappahannock Record
27 N. Main Street, Kilmarnock

The Northern Neck Antique Automobile Club of America on December 4 held a cruise-in at
Rice’s Hotel/Hughlett’s Tavern in Heathsville.

Antique auto club holds cruise-in
Members of the Northern
Neck Antique Automobile
Club of America (NNAAC)
organized a cruise-in during
the Golden Village Christmas
celebration at Rice’s Hotel/
Hughlett’s Tavern in Heathsville December 4.
About 20 members of the
club drove their antiques and

classics, said president Ward
Sevila. They were joined by
several members of the Northern Neck Corvette Club to
enjoy the festivities, including
a working blacksmith’s shop,
wood working, quilt displays,
Christmas trees and wreaths for
sale, miniature ponies pulling a
train for children, and Santa.

The antique autos were not
the oldest vehicles on display,
said Sevila. The carriage house
was open to display a restored
buggy and an early-American
hearse owned and used by the
Welch family of Montross.
Club member Paul Stosch said
his uncle used to operate the
hearse many years ago.

Winter walk slated December 15
ment of Forestry will lead the
walk and help participants learn
how to use branch patterns, bark
texture, available seed, and remnant leaves to help identify the
mostly leafless trees in winter,
said Garell.
Steensma is the forester for
Lancaster and Northumberland
counties, serving this area for the
past 10 years. Aherron is a forest
technician serving since 2008.
The Chesapeake Trail is 0.4
miles from the Lancaster courthouse. The parking area entrance
is on the left side of Route 3
going toward Lively from the
courthouse.

The Northern Neck Chapter
of the Virginia Native Plant Society will host a winter walk at 10
a.m. Wednesday, December 15,
on the Chesapeake Trail in Lancaster County.
The trail is less than a mile
long and mostly flat following
the contour of the slope along
the edge of the Western Branch
of the Corrotoman River, said
Kari Garell.   Participants should
Rich Steensma
be able to see a good diversity of
tree species due to the changes in
topography, soils, and soil moisture, from saturated silts along very well drained sands.
Rich Steensma and Mike
the tidal influenced Western
Branch to the top of the hill with Aherron of the Virginia Depart-

Weekly Tides

Windmill Point – Sunrise & Moon - December 2010
Fri. 12/10

High
Low
High
Low

1:37
8:01
2:03
8:41

1.1’
0.2’
1.2’
0.2’

Sunrise
7:09
Sunset
4:47
Moonrise 10:39
Moonset 9:46

Tue.12/14

Sat. 12/11

High
Low
High
Low

2:23
8:50
2:47
9:24

1.0’
0.2’
1.1’
0.2’

Sunrise
7:10
Sunset
4:47
Moonrise 11:06
Moonset 10:43

Wed.12/15 Low 12:35 0.4’

Sun.12/12

High 3:11
Low 9:42
High 3:33
Low 10:08

1.0’
0.3’
1.0’
0.2’

Sunrise
7:11
Sunset
4:47
Moonrise 11:32
Moonset 11:40

Thu.12/16 High
Low

Low 12:33
6:43
1:31
High 7:02

0.2’
1.1’
0.3’
0.9’

Sunrise
Sunset
Moonset
Moonrise

7:13
4:48
2:32
1:18

Mon.12/13

High 4:01
Low 10:37
High 4:22
Low 10:54

1.0’ Sunrise
7:11
0.4’ Sunset
4:47
1.0’ Moonrise 11:56
0.2’

Low
High
Low
High

0.2’
1.2’
0.2’
0.9’

Sunrise
Sunset
Moonset
Moonrise

7:14
4:49
3:32
1:52

Corrections

Piankatank River, Cherry Pt.
Great Wicomico River Light
Smith Point Light

High

-1:42
0:30
1:01

Low Height

-1:44
0:20
0:44

86%
75%
86%

High 4:54
Low 11:36
High 5:14
Low 11:43

1.0’
0.4’
0.9’
0.2’

Sunrise
7:12
Sunset
4:48
Moonset 12:36
Moonrise12:22

7:13
High 5:49 1.1’ Sunrise
Sunset
4:48
High 6:09 0.9’ Moonset 1:33
Moonrise12:48

Fri. 12/17

1:23
7:34
2:24
7:54

PM times are in boldface type

Sponsored by:

John H. Mecke, a REALTOR ready to
“Serve your Real Estate Needs on the Northern Neck”
804-577-0363 or 804-438-9893

Veterans: Do we still have the photos you loaned us for this feature?
Please pick them up this week in our office during regular business hours.
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“Practical landscape designs for your environment”

Renovation Pruning-Fruit Tree Pruning
Vegetable Garden Planning
B.S. Ornamental Horticulture
Licensed and Insured

804.693.4165

Here’s to a hole in one
Allen Whitaker, playing on the Riverside Brick and Block Team, hit a hole in one while playing in the Home Builders Association
of the Rappahannock annual golf tournament at King Carter Golf Course. From left are Mac McMurtrie, Whitaker, Jerry Duke,
Allan Whitaker, Margaret Hudnall, Jim Stillwell and Ron Herring.

Solar Shades • Blinds • Shutters

GreatWindows®
Great Prices • Great Service

✁

Dobe Run

Canine Boarding & Daycare
Grooming by appt.
$5 off Boarding • $5 off grooming
clip and bring this coupon at the time of service
expires 12-31-10

758-4360 office

SELF
Crane Service, Inc.

CRANE RENTAL • RIGGING
Operated by Herbert Blake “Big Boy”

60-Ton Crane • 110 ft. Reach • Tree Removal
P.O. Box 12
Lively, VA 22507

Phone: 804-462-7912
Fax: 804-462-7037

R. L. SELF
TIMBER, INC.
Lively Wood Yard

Excavating • Lot Clearing • Landscaping
Site Planning • Hauling • Roads & Driveways
Grading • Erosion Control • Stone & Mulch
Rip Rap Installation & Repairs • Basements
Timber Harvesting • Wood Recycling
Fax (804) 462-7037 • 6088 Mary Ball Rd, Lively, VA

Hours: M-Sat 8-4:30pm • Sun noon-4pm

(804) 462-7913

Self Crane Service, Inc. • 462-7912

J
C
C

Jim’s
CABINET CREATIONS

SALE
GRANITE COUNTER TOPS
STARTING PRICE $47.00 SQ. FT.
FREE SINK WITH TOPS 30 SQ. FT. min.
ALSO AVAILABLE CORIAN AND QUARTZ PRODUCTS

Call 804.435.2061

White Stone, VA
jimscabinets@kaballero.com

A Boat That Works
by Grid Michal
I am my father’s son—50
years later.
He used to walk by my room,
shaking his head as I yowled
along with Elvis, saying “What
the hxxx did they say??”
The country western music
awards were tonight. I listened
for a little while, tapping my
fingers or foot when I thought
it was appropriate, not having
a clue what was being sung to
the tunes.
Finally I arose, leaving Her
Highness to enjoy whatever
the hxxx those guys who were
wearing their hats in a lady’s
presence—not to mention in a
building where it wasn’t raining—were singing. Or yowling. I feel better here in my
office where I listen to Frank
Sinatra, or the latest Neil Diamond. I can at least understand
90 percent of the words.
It crossed my mind, though,
that there probably isn’t a
whole lot of difference between
my listening to unintelligible
music and your listening to me
expound about engines. Okay,
I don’t wear a miniskirt or a
cowboy hat, but I’ll bet you tap
your foot as soon as you start
drifting into the ethereal while
I talk, as Brother Dave used
to say. I keep talking about
the sounds engines make, just
as though I were a part of the
machinery, and I expect you to
understand me.
To that end, I offer my apologies. Would it help if I wore tight
jeans, played a git-tar, didn’t
shave, and tilted my 10-gallon
hat downward? Right.
Engines have their unique
sounds, just as country-western
singers (supposedly) have. If
you can tune into the sounds
emanating from your iPod,
you can certainly tune into the
tapping of a mechanical fuel
pump; the hum of an electric fuel pump; the difference
between injectors and piston
slap; the sound of synchronization of two or more engines.
Variations of music are
acquired tastes. Engine variations are acquired, too. When
your engine’s running 100
percent perfect, you know the
sound. When your favorite
CMA performer comes on the
screen, you know the sound.
Lord forgive me for comparing the two, but sound is sound,
and happy is happy. May we all

THANKS FOR TURKEY TROT SUPPORT

This year marked the 11th annual Irvington Turkey Trot. Once again, thanks to the generosity of the sponsors, the strong support of the volunteers, the overwhelming response of the community and perfect weather,
the event saw record-breaking participation level (487 registered, 436 crossed the finish line, and 110 in the Tot
Trot).
On behalf of the Irvington Village Improvement Association, I want to thank the sponsors of the event: Dehnert, Clarke & Co., P.C., Steven F. Glessner, MD, Island Travel, Northern Neck Insurance, R. Wayne Nunnally,
Attorney, Rappahannock General Hospital, Rappahannock Westminster-Canterbury, Spotts Fain PC and TriStar Supermarket, Inc. at the 10-K level ($250); The Allen Group, Bank of Lancaster, Breeden & Breeden,
Glenn C. Cockrell, LLC, EVB, The James Company, Nate’s Trick Dog Café, Northern Neck Seamless Gutter,
Rumsey & Bugg, Barbara J. Schlegel and Robert S. Westbrook, DDS at the 5K level ($100); The Dandelion and
Rappahannock Yachts at the 1-Mile level ($50); and our many sponsors-in-kind: The Bay Window, Chesapeake Bank, The Sports Centre, Steamboat Era Museum, The Tides Inn and the Town of Irvington.
As race director, I want to express my sincere appreciation to the many volunteers who helped make this
event such a tremendous success. Bob Hardesty single-handedly measured, marked and put out signage on the
course and helped me clean up after the event. Handling packet pick up on Wednesday were Marybeth Sisson,
Susan Edmonds, Mike Merrill and Larry Worth. Dermot McNulty picked up the pub glasses from Arton in
Lively. Gene Edmonds picked up and delivered the post-race refreshments to the gazebo. Traffic control and
security were tightly controlled by Larry Worth, Bob Hardesty, John Cole and Bill Evans. Race day registration
was smoothly carried out by Linda Hamilton (her 11th year in a row!), Marybeth Sisson, Diane Cook-Tench,
Jane Cole, Dusty Lee, Jackie Burrell and Fran Westbrook. Marybeth, Fran and Jane then assumed their next
assignment in assisting Jill Worth with the monumental task of entering the new registrations into the database
and deciphering and correlating times with numbers to provide us with the results in record time. BRAVO!
Lynne King helped straighten up (and lock up) the bank lobby in preparation for business as usual the next
day. Ron Mihills once again outdid himself with keeping everyone informed on when and where to be for the
starts, acknowledging our sponsors, announcing the awards and entertaining the crowd. The honorable mayor
of Irvington, Rannie Ransone, fired the cannon to start the races. Volunteers manning the finish line included
Kathleen Pollard, Michele Faulkner, Nancy Brown, Diane Cook-Tench and Denise Robertson. Bob Westbrook,
Gary Luckham and Bill Glover did a fine job slowing the runners down at the finish to tear off their numbers
and put on the spindle. Those individuals who assisted on the course for directions, split times and water were
Dave Raffetto, John Friday, Kinnett Ehring, Pete Thompson, John Pollard, Skip Ferguson, Tom Chapman and
John Cole. Kate Raffetto and Sarah Jameson did an admirable job “corralling” the tots for the Tot Trot. For
many of us, this is the highlight of the day! Thanks to Diane Cook-Tench, Skip Ferguson and Lisa Valdrighi for
taking pictures to record the memorable day.
Most importantly, I need to thank all of the participants. Without you, we wouldn’t have such a successful and
rewarding event. See you next year! Michelle Lybarger, Race Director, Irvington Village Improvement Assoc.
NOTE: THOSE PARTICIPANTS THAT DID NOT RECEIVE T-SHIRTS MAY PICK THEM UP
AT THE RAPPAHANNOCK GENERAL HOSPITAL REHABILITATION CENTER (NEXT TO
THE YMCA) AFTER DEC. 20TH. IF YOU CAN DELIVER TO FAMILY MEMBERS, IT WOULD
HELP DEFRAY MAILING EXPENSES.

804-725-1516
Hunter’s Contracting Ltd.

have plenty of each. Take the
time to investigate the sounds
your boat or engine makes. Ask
a tech you trust—don’t look to
the ‘net for answers.
Now, if you don’t mind, I’m
going back to my book. I’ll tap
my foot, but I’m sure it won’t
be “in time.” I’m certain I won’t
understand the words being
sung, but I’ll let you enjoy the
program.
I am my father’s son.
Grid Michal operates The
Motor Doctor, a mobile service
and repair business. He has
worked on marine engines for
over 50 years. For more information, call 436-2601.

www.huntercontracting.com

10859 General Puller Hwy. • Hartﬁeld

804-776-7777
www.mmhartﬁeld.com
Mon. – Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Sun. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Creston
saunders

Frank Margargee, as Richard
Henry Lee

Margargee
to speak
to the SAR

www.doitbest.com

Sat. 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Building ContraCtors

Custom Building • Alterations • Remodeling
PO Box 1536, Kilmarnock, VA 22482

The Richard Henry Lee
Chapter of the Sons of the
American Revolution will meet
at 11:30 a.m. December 20 at
Rappahannock WestminsterCanterbury Retirement Village.
The speaker will be the chapter namesake Richard Henry
Lee, portrayed by Frank Margargee, said Norm Farley. He
will discuss the colony’s recent
victory at Yorktown and the
events leading up to this event
in 1781.
Margargee is a professional
enactor with the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation and has
performed as Lee at several
other venues including Stratford Hall, said Farley.

W

HEN we build, let us think that we
build forever. Let it not be for
present delight nor for present use alone.
Let it be such work as our descendants
will thank us for; and let us think, as we
lay stone on stone, that a time is to come
when those stones will be held sacred
because our hands have touched them,
and that men will say, as they look upon
the labor and wrought substance of them,
“See! This our father did for us.”
–John Ruskin
“This is what we strive for.”
Please let us serve you.

Cres Saunders 804-436-6258
804-435-6405

WHAT IS THE BIGGEST
THREAT TO YOUR BOAT?
Ice

Storms

Your mechanic

Just so you know, Rappahannock Yachts cannot control the weather. But when it
comes to storing, winterizing and maintaining your vessel, at your dock or ours, we’re
a force to be reckoned with. We offer both wet and dry storage, plus shrink-wrap for
extra protection. Also plan ahead now for winter projects and spring
commissioning performed by our craftsmen (rather than “mechanics”).
Visit www.rappyachts.com; call 804.438.5353; email info@rappyachts.com
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Jaylee Strawman recognized as Chesapeake
Cotillion plans
Commonwealth Legacy scholar reception Dec. 14
The Virginia Foundation for
Community College Education
recently recognized the winners
of the Commonwealth Legacy
scholarships for the 2010-11
academic year.
For Fall 2010, Rappahannock
Community College’s Commonwealth Legacy Scholar is
Jaylee Strawman of Gloucester County. She attended the
recognition luncheon with her
mother, Jaysana Rodger.
The foundation gives these
$3,000 awards every year to one
first-time college student from
each of Virginia’s 23 community colleges, said public information director Tom Martin.
The recipients, who must be
enrolled full time in an associate-degree program, must excel
academically and be committed to developing themselves
and others.
Strawman is a native of
Charleston, S.C. She moved to
Gloucester in her junior year
of high school, and graduated
from Gloucester High School
in 2010. She was recognized
as one of the top 10 student
poets of Appalachia while still
in high school, and is looking
for a publisher for a recentlycompleted fantasy novel.
Strawman serves on RCC’s
Student Affairs Committee,
and was chosen to attend the
annual Virginia Community
College System (VCCS) Student Leadership Conference in
Richmond. She is organizing a
creative writing club at RCC.
She works at Twice-Told Tales,

Chesapeake Cotillion is now
accepting applications for its
winter program at the White
Stone Event Center on seven
consecutive Monday evenings
from January 10 through February 21. A final gala night
with dinner and dancing will
be held February 25.
The cotillion is open to sixth-,
seventh- and eighth-graders. A
reception for interested parents
and youth will be held from 5
to 7 p.m. December 14 at the
Event Center (RSVP). The
application deadline for the From left are (front row) Katrina Allen, Ashley Landers
winter program is January 3. and Shontante Samuel; (next row) Virginia Employment
Call 435-3046.
Commission representative Kim Kent and nurse aide instructor

From left are Jaylee Strawman and Virginia Community
College System chancellor Dr. Glenn DuBois.

a bookstore in Gloucester.
Others from RCC attending
the luncheon included president Dr. Elizabeth “Sissy”
Crowther, dean of college
advancement Victor Clough,
dean of student development
Robert Griffin and Richard
and Janet Steelman of Northumberland County.
RCC’s
Commonwealth
Legacy scholarship is named
each year in honor of a different benefactor. It recognizes
the Steelmans this year, for
their unwavering support and
volunteer work for the college, as well as their six-figure
generosity to the construction
project which is now expand-

ing the health and science
teaching labs on both RCC
campuses, said Martin.
“We knew that community
colleges don’t often have many
regular donors,” said Mrs.
Steelman, whose father was a
founder of New Jersey’s Ocean
City Community College.
“And yet community colleges
can make an important difference” to the region and its
people.
Their gift, after being
matched by their former
employer, became one of the
largest contributions from an
individual to RCC’s “Soaring
Together” fund-raising campaign, said Martin.

Schools’ recycling plan gets support
In response to a request for
support, two Westmoreland
County businesses were the first
to kick off community donations
for the Northern Neck Regional
Single-Stream School Recycling
Pilot.
The proposed pilot will include
Northumberland, Richmond and
Westmoreland county schools.
Westmoreland County Farm
Bureau and Garner’s Produce
of Montross both delivered their
contributions on National Recycling Day.
The project proposal began in
2009, but now, on the Northern
Neck, a wave of support has risen
for initiating a Regional SingleStream School Recycling Pilot
that will allow for viable, coordinated regional school recycling
pickup programs where none
exists today.
Single-stream, or co-mingled,

recycling allows for all recyclable materials to be placed in
a single receptacle and picked
up for sorting at the recycling
facility, said Northern Neck Soil
& Water Conservation District
(NNSWCD) project manager
Faye Andrashko.
Northumberland, Richmond
and Westmoreland counties, and
their respective school superintendents, county administrators,
teachers, and other Northern
Neck organizations and citizens
have come together in an unprecedented way in support of this
effort, said Andrashko. All want
to be able to show Northern Neck
children the meaning of healthy
living and true conservation of
our precious natural resources.
One important way is through
recycling much of the waste
from the school systems in the
Chesapeake Bay region, she said.
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New Non-Surgical Treatment for Corns & Calluses

• Bunions • Ingrown Nails & Warts
• Hammertoes • Heel & Arch Pain
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• Neuromas • Foot Ulcers
• Diabetic Foot Care
720 Irvington Road
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OPEN
Monday thru Friday
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Through this effort, the children
will receive education and learn
through action. They will learn
the many values of recycling and
reducing litter found on rural
roadsides and waterways. The
hope is that this educational effort
will spill over to parents and other
citizens.
The NNSWCD, whose mission is to educate the community
and advance the conservation of
natural resources, is spearheading
this program, said Andrashko.
With the organizational support of
local people, the goal is to establish a one-year pilot program that
will quantify the results in four
areas: educational, environmental, fiscal, and in the generation of
community pride.
Partners supporting this effort
include the Recycling Network
of the Northern Neck, Tidewater Resource, Conservation &
Development Council, Virginia
Cooperative Extension, and citizen volunteers from a number of
local organizations.
“We are calling upon the entire
community and friends in our
area to show generosity in helping
with this pilot,” said Andrashko.
“Contributions will help cover
the costs of one year of pickups
at county schools and school
offices, education, signage, posters, volunteer supplies, and similar items.”
The program information,
sponsorship levels and benefits
of participation are outlined in a
sponsorship agreement that may
be obtained from NNSWCD.
The partners look forward to
strong community response, and
do thank all of the community for
its support and consideration, she
said.
To get involved, contact
Andrashko, Project Manager,
at 333-3525, ext 113, or faye.
andrashko@nnswcd.org.

Lancaster High
Posts B Honors

Lancaster High School
recently announced its B Honor
Roll for the first quarter of the
2010-11 academic session.
Ninth-graders named to
the B Honor Roll are Cameron Brent, TáSheem Crosby,
Derrek Fauntleroy, Virginia
Foster, William Gill, Stephen
Hodges, Lauren James, Brittany Jones, Samuel Kelley,
Stacey Kellum, Ronaysha
Landon, Raven Love, Joshua
Moore, Kaliq Noel, VenToyia
Noel and Darshia Ward.
Tenth-graders named to
the B Honor Roll are William
Abbott, Brandi Benton, Liza
Carter, Shaquille Coles, Cheyenne Cooke, Katie Cromer,
Forrest Dannewitz, KáShay
Frazier, Cassie Haydon, Tikoya
Henderson, Brittany Kesner,
Elijah Lewis, Dawn Marlow,
Janay Mickles, Charles Reynolds, Shamerah Taylor and Jian
Yang.
Eleventh-graders named to
the B Honor Roll are Katelyn Abbott, Carter Aines,
Evan Bolt, Michael Coleman,
Connor Ferrand, Melvin Gregory, Katherine Lackert, Robert
Moore, Sydney Moss, Anthony
Santangelo, Keirra Scott,
Amber Seay, Heather Smith,
Jalisa Walker, Chukwan Wiggins and Michaela Woodcock.
Twelfth-graders named to
the B Honor Roll are David
Antonio, Brittany Barbery,
Lawrence Barrack, Corey Bertrand, Christopher Buzzell, Jermaya Cox, April Gaddy, Colie
Haydon, Rachel Haywood,
Timothy Hudson, Corbin Love,
Lauren Mashaal and Kelvin
Mitchell.
Also, Marcus Mondy, Lindsey Randolph William Savoy,
Timothy Self, Lauren Selph,
Kevin Stewart, Alexander
Syversen, Sunacia Taylor,
Martin Ward, TaShawn Warren
and Amber Wilson.

Susie Lewis.

16 to graduate from
nurse aide program
On December 9 and 16,
three classes of nurse aide students will complete the course
requirements for Rappahannock
Community College’s Warsaw
Campus nurse aide program,
according to public information
director Tom Martin.
Clinical facilities are provided
by The Orchard, which also
hosts the graduation ceremony,
said Martin.
The graduating students
are Brittnee Aclan of Colonial
Beach; Delana Busick, Ashley
Newton, Floralene Norman,
Shontante Samuel and Angel
Ware of Essex County; Amber
Allison of King George County;
Anne Draine of King William
County; Ashley Landers of Lancaster County; Katrina Allen,
Wanda Lewis and Kendra Nutt
of Northumberland County;
Brooke Grindstaff, Alice Morris
and Ashley Plushko of Richmond County; and Lamtilva
Crawley of Westmoreland
County.
The Workforce Investment
Act Adult Program sponsored
the training of a number of the
students, with funding supplied by the Area XIII Bay
Consortium Workforce Investment Board through the Virginia Employment Commission

Wanda Lewis

(VEC) Workforce Center, said
Martin. To take advantage of
this funding, call Kim Kent at
333-5095.
Financial support also was
provided by RCC’s Workforce
Development Office in Warsaw
through the Virginia Community College System On-Ramp
Program.
New classes for RCC’s nurse
aide program will begin soon, he
said. To register, contact nurse
aide programs director Karen
Taliaferro at 333-6875, or ktaliaferro@rappahannock.edu.

Oil Change Special

$29.95

Up to 5 qts oil and filter, top off fluids.
Synthetic oil slightly higher.
Clip & Save & bring in

$

Winterize Special

$34.95

Correction
The Lancaster High School
Honor Roll published in the
Rappahannock Record last
week was the B+ Honor Roll
and not the B Honor Roll as
indicated. The B Honor Roll
appears this week.

Includes check hoses, belts, new antifreeze.
Some SUV’s and trucks slightly higher
Prices good thru 12/30/2010

Tire Rotation & Balance

Special $18.95

WHY

Prices good thru 12/30/2010
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Auto Sales, Inc., Kilmarnock, VA

you’re reading this aren’t you?
804.435.1701, Joanna ext. 15

VA Dealer 7915

(804) 435-1818

HISTORIC PRESERVATION CERTIFICATE
This six-course curriculum will involve locally and nationally known preservation professionals who
possess a passion for history and for protecting the structures that remind us of its value to our futures.

BLD 195 Traditional Materials and Construction:

Provides a survey of historic building systems key to the preservation of regional structures from the Colonial Era through
the middle of the twentieth century including carpentry, masonry, plaster, and paint. Conservation of these materials will
also be discussed.
W / Jan.12,19,26 6 – 9 PM
W / Feb. 2,9,16,23 6 – 9 PM
W / March 2
6 – 9 PM
Instructor: Phil Mark

S / Jan. 22 10 AM– 4 PM
S / Feb. 5, 26 10 AM – 4 PM

WC

ARC 100 History of Architecture:

This class provides an outline of history and impact of architecture. It also presents an understanding of the art, science, and
profession of architecture and emphases dynamics and social
aspects of architecture.
W / March 16, 23, 30
S / March 26, April 2, April 9
Instructor: Robert Teagle

April 6, 13
5 – 8 PM
Three 9-hour field work days
3 hours online GC
3 Credits

Workforce Development

For more information or
to register, please call:
Glenns: 804-758-6750
Warsaw: 804-333-6828
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College students attend leadership conference
Nine Rappahannock Community College students
recently attended the Virginia
Community College System
(VCCS) Student Leadership
Conference in Richmond,
according to public information director Tom Martin.
Shannon Turner of Essex
County, Alexandria Brittle
and Jaylee Strawman of
Gloucester County, Courtney Williams of King and
Queen County, Jade Traylor of Lancaster County,
Andrew Hopkins of Mathews
County, Megan Freeman and
JaLisa Waller of Middlesex
County, and Nina Justis-

Hamlet of Westmoreland
County were nominated for
the trip by dean of student
development Robert Griffin,
on faculty recommendations
based on their community
service activities and demonstrated leadership ability,
said Martin.
The theme was “Capitalize
on Your Future.” The keynote speaker, Wes Moore,
is a youth advocate, Army
combat veteran, business
leader, and author of The
Other Wes Moore: One Name,
Two Fates. His book details
the differences between his
life and that of a man two

435-1701 .... this number will get you places!

Dr. Miller’s Top Ten List
10 ways to abuse your teeth during December
10. Telling Mrs. Santa that she looks fat
9. Trying to see how many peppermint sticks you can shove into your
mouth at once!
8. Giving your wife a vacuum cleaner when she is expecting jewelry
7. Sleigh riding on a woody hill and not being able to steer the sleigh
6. Kissing your best friend’s special “other” under the mistletoe
5. Putting gravel in the fudge and telling everyone it’s a nut
4.		Catching the first snowflake on your tongue only to discover that it’s
really a bird present
3. Dressing up like Santa and trying to go down your neighbor’s chimney
2.		Holding fireworks in your mouth to light on New Year’s Eve

And the number one way to abuse
your teeth this December is...
1. Bringing home road kill and telling your wife/girlfriend
that you are giving her a ‘fur’ for the holidays!!!

Happy Holidays!

. Miller D.D.S.
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5372-A Old Virginia Street • Urbanna • www.ericmillerdds.com

804-758-1103

Acc e p t i n g n e w pAt i e n ts
Advanced Cosmetic and General Dentistry • Implants
Teeth Whitening • Permanent and Complex Tooth Replacement
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years older than himself who
lived in the same Baltimore
neighborhood, shared many
of the same life experiences,
and even had the same name,
said Martin.
However, while his own
life, after a troubled youth,
has turned out to be outstandingly successful, the
other Wes Moore is serving
a life sentence for murdering an off-duty police officer during an armed robbery,
said Martin.

Christchurch
announces
Dean’s List
Christchurch
School
academic dean Dr. Neal
Keesee recently announced
the Dean’s List for the first
marking period of the 201111 academic session.
Ninth-graders
on
the
Dean’s List are Jackie Alachnowicz, Mariah Alderman,
Mollie Ballantyne, Jang
Hyun Cho, Tori Forrest, Josh
Gravett, Kelly Nelson, Heidi
Ruse, Graham Shivers and
Madison Thomas.
Tenth-graders
on
the
Dean’s List are Walter Banfield, Zack Erwin, Alex
Girvan, Scott Hetzer, Alex
Holland, Randy Kooistra,
Dong Lim Lee, Sean ChenKang Lee, Morgan Leigh,
Duncan Morris, Nick Neal,
Hieu Nguyen, Trung Nguyen,
Jordan Wallace, Jamie Wilson
and Mac Wood.
Eleventh-graders on the
Dean’s List are Bowen Bao,
Brandon Byrd, Brian Haught,
Connor Keehn, Se Young
Park, David Phillips, Eric
Siegel, Christopher Sullivan,
Michael Taylor, Yifan Wang
and Pat Young.
Twelfth-graders on the
Dean’s List are Jon Adams,
Clark Bonin, Austin Brown,
Blake Burgess, Min Young
Cho,
Markus Franklin,
Joshua Kling, Corey Palka,
Becky Sease and Alex Whipple.

12/6/10 3:32 PM

Moore uses this true story
to illustrate how key decisions at focal points of one’s
life may lead to radically differing consequences, and to
emphasize the importance of
education and community for
young people, said Martin.
Other sessions addressed
service through leadership,
styles of leadership, women’s
leadership issues, transferring to a four-year school,
developing a career path,
time management, management of personal finances,
internet security, dating and
domestic abuse, and substance abuse.

Class of ‘48 holds reunion
The Lively High School Class of 1948 held a reunion November
26 at Willaby’s Restaurant near White Stone. From left are
Dorothy (Haynie) White, Bill Clark, Eleanor (Brent) Hayden,
Cecil Bromley and Gloria (Courtney) O’Daire. They also
remembered classmates Leroy Acors, Walter Haynie, Emma
Unfug, Iris Marsh, Asa Clarke, Grayson Dodson, E. W. Dawson
and Alvin Rice.

What’s happening around town?
www.RRecord.com

Thank you

Virginia Health Services.

“The Lancashire Convalescent and
Rehabilitation Center was the perfect
choice for me when I could no longer live at
home. I appreciate the CNAs as well as the
nurses who go the extra mile to make sure I
am well taken care of. I’m not far from my
family so they are able to visit frequently.
Pets and gardening have always been
important parts of my life so the therapy
dogs and flower arranging programs are
great fun for me. I feel extremely fortunate
to have found the Lancashire and especially
all the wonderful staff and new friends that
I have met here.”

-Gladys Bing
In the care of people you know.
www.vahs.com
Lancashire Convalescent and Rehabilitation Center • (804) 435-1684
The Newport • (757) 595-3733
Northampton Convalescent and Rehabilitation Center • (757) 826-4922
James River Convalescent and Rehabilitation Center • (757) 595-2273
York Convalescent and Rehabilitation Center • (757) 898-1491
Walter Reed Convalescent and Rehabilitation Center • (804) 693-6503

Visit The Arbors at Port Warwick, a retirement lifestyle community.
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Farm Bureau president
warns of bay mandates

From left, the Rappahannock Record’s award-winning news
team includes Starke Jett, Audrey Thomasson, Robert Mason
Jr. and Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi.

Record news team wins
Virginia Farm Bureau
2010 journalism award
changing markets, the Belmont
Farm Distillery that makes
legal moonshine, and how
flower producers are flourishing in Culpeper.
The Times also reported on
the controversial elk reintroduction plan opposed by Farm
Bureau, a bison farm, how
dairy farmers deliver more
than milk, and how farming
isn’t for the faint of heart.

Helping the community
The Cooperative Helping Hands Association recently made
a monetary gift and food donation to the Richmond County
Department of Social Services Thanksgiving Food Basket
project. From left are Denise Sanders of Helping Hands, Chad
Lewis of the Social Services department and Brenda Kram of
Helping Hands.The food baskets were distributed to the elderly.
The association is the fund-raising organization established
by the Northern Neck Electric Cooperative employees for
community projects and support.

Get answers on Medicare
Supplement health plans
from your local expert.
Enjoy the services of a professional advisor at no cost.
Call me today and save on your health care coverage.

Michael B. Callis

an authoriized independent agent for Anthem Blue Cross and Blue
Shield in Virginia
CALL me directly at (804) 462-7631.

Top award

Other winners

Sunni Blevins of WWBTTV 12 in Richmond repeated
as winner of the television category. Allison Williams of the
Daily Press in Newport News
again won in the daily newspaper category.
Honorable mention went
to Linwood Outlaw III of
the Northern Virginia Daily,
Rex Alphin of The Tidewater
News, Richmond PBS affiliate
WCVE-TV for Virginia Home
Grown, and the news staff of
the Gazette Virginian in South
Boston.

Jane Elkin

“As a permanent resident of the
Middle Peninsula, I understand
the needs of second homeowners and retirees. Wetlands, water
depths, and dock building are
important issues when purchasing waterfront property. With
my knowledge of environmental
and waterfront property issues, I
know that I can help people find
the perfect vacation or retirement
home.”
Elkin lives with her husband,
John, a land surveyor and angler,
and their two sons, Jack and Jefferson, near Urbanna.
Her husband’s 26-foot Grady
White is available for clients to
view property from the water,
she said.

Not connected with or endorsed by the U.S. Government or the federal Medicare program.
The purpose of this communication is the solicitation of insurance. Contact will be made by an insurance agent or insurance company.
In Virginia (excluding the City of Fairfax, the Town of Vienna and the area east of State Route 123). Anthem Blue Cross and Blue
Shield is the trade name of Anthem Health Plans of Virginia, Inc. Independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
®ANTHEM is a registered trademark of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. The Blue Cross and Blue Shield names and symbols are
registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
WPADVNPD01M(10)-VA
THIS IS AN ADVERTISEMENT

From left are Meredith Holt, Dave Hoffman, Phillip Meredith
and Jesus Camacho.

Auto repair shop
opens in Reedville
Hoffman
Automotive
opened last week at the site of
the former Reedville Automotive at 20336 Northumberland
Highway.
To celebrate, the staff hosted
a ribbon-cutting ceremony,
a pig roast, music, children’s
crafts and a free raffle.
Dave Hoffman has 35 years
of automotive repair experience,
according to associate Meredith
Holt. He owned and managed
Dave’s Garage in Manassas for
22 years, said Holt.
He also worked most
recently for the Northumberland County school system at
the bus depot, she said.

Hoffman and his associates, Holt, Phillip Meredith,
Jesus Camacho and Leonard
Gaskins, are operating a fullservice facility.
Hoffman is an American
Service Excellence (ASE) certified master mechanic for cars
and trucks, Holt said. He and
Gaskins are also certified as
Virginia State Inspectors, she
added.
Among raffle winners, Frances E. Haynie won a blue Ipod
Shuffle and Bette Sisk won a
pink Ipod Shuffle, said Holt.
Steve Jett and Beulah Hammock each won a state inspection.

Ellis Walton elected
to Farm Bureau board
Middlesex County cattle producer Ellis Walton of Church
View has been elected to a
three-year term on the Virginia
Farm Bureau Federation board
of directors.
Elections of officers and
directors were held during the
organization’s annual convention in Hot Springs.
As a board member, he will
represent Farm Bureau producer members in Caroline,
Essex, Gloucester, King and
Queen, King William, Lancaster, Mathews, Middlesex,
Northumberland,
Richmond
and Westmoreland counties.
Walton has been a Farm
Bureau member for 45 years.
He serves on the Middlesex
County Farm Bureau board of
directors and is a past president.

He owns 435 acres of farmland
and has 53 South Devon cattle.
Walton said he is passionate
in working against mandatory
Chesapeake Bay-related farm
regulations that Virginia producers believe will result from
Senate Bill 1816. He has added
environmentally friendly features such as cattle crossings,
dry dams and drop structures
to his own farm in the past and
has fenced his livestock out of
streams on his property.
In addition to farming,
Walton worked for 35 years as
a pipefitter.
He is a moderator for the
Mid-Tidewater Baptist Association and serves as a deacon at
Hermitage Baptist Church. He
and his wife, Linda, have three
daughters and a son.

Funding application
workshops are scheduled for
watermen and aquaculturists
The Virginia Institute of
Marine Science Marine Extension Program is accepting applications for funding as part of
the Virginia Fishery Resource
Grant Program (VFRGP). All
grant applications must be
postmarked no later than 5 p.m.
January 14.
Those interested in learning
more about the grant and how
to put together an application
are invited to attend one of two
workshops, said Sea Grant communicator Janet A Krenn. The
first workshop will be held from
6 to 8 p.m. Tuesday, December
14, in the Director’s Conference
Room at the Virginia Institute
of Marine Science at Gloucester
Point.

W.E. Pullman & Associates

Counseling Services
Wesley E. Pullman
PhD, LCSW
48 S. Main St. • Kilmarnock
(New location in the Burke & Kilduff
Law Office Building)

Mental health counseling
& strategic problem solving for
individuals of all ages,
couples & families.
(804) 435-9800 • (804) 436-2708 • ffwep1949@aol.com
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Ashley Singh, a reporter with
the Danville bureau of WSETTV in Lynchburg, won the
Ishee-Quann Award for Media
Excellence, the organization’s
new top award for comprehensive coverage of agriculture.
Singh also won the inaugural Members’ Choice Award,
which is based on nominations
from Farm Bureau producer
members and screened by a
panel of judges.
“The Ishee-Quann Award
represents the best of the best
of all VFBF Journalism Award
recipients,” said Pryor.
The award is named in part
after Jeff Ishee, the near-legendary farm editor at WSVA
radio in Harrisonburg, said
Hicks. Ishee also is host of
WVPT-TV’s weekly Virginia
Farming, which airs in Harrisonburg, Roanoke, Richmond
and nationwide on RFD-TV.
In addition, he operates On the
Farm, a web-based farm news
service.
The late Homer Quann was
Ishee’s predecessor at WSVA,
and for several decades he was
known as the most dedicated
agricultural reporter in Virginia. He constantly reminded
listeners that the station’s call
letters stood for “Serving Virginia Agriculture.”

Elkin joins real estate office
Jane Elkin recently joined the
White Stone office of Long and
Foster, as a Realtor.
Elkin is a graduate of the University of Maryland and has a
master’s from the University of
Pittsburgh Graduate School of
Public Health. After holding
a position as a biotechnology
patent examiner for the U.S.
Patent & Trademark Office in
Washington, D.C., she became a
full-time parent.
Elkin returned recently to
school as a recipient of The Betty
Sams Christian Scholarship Fund
at J. Sergeant Reynolds Community College in Richmond. Betty
Sams Christian, a Cocoa Cola
bottling company heiress, had
property in Middlesex County,
which she visited regularly.
Christian established a pattern
of giving to causes connected to
Middlesex County.
Elkin said the scholarship is
available to Middlesex County
residents who wish to pursue
college coursework at J. Sargeant
Reynolds. She used the scholarship to take courses in paralegal studies and real estate, said
Elkin. She has a Virginia real
estate license.
“I enjoy helping families find
their perfect home,” Elkin said.

bill co-sponsored by Virginia
Rep. Bob Goodlatte and will
support similar legislation in
the next Congress, he said.
Other political battles lie
ahead, including possible
animal rights legislation and
the current U.S. Environmental Protection Agency push for
tighter Total Maximum Daily
Load plans for every state in
the Chesapeake Bay watershed, continued Pryor.
Meanwhile, the state’s largest farm organization will be
pushing for passage of a constitutional amendment in Virginia to better protect private
property rights from eminent
domain abusers.
There will be plenty of new
faces on Capitol Hill next
January, Pryor said, including three new representatives
from Virginia. Debate over
the 2012 Farm Bill will begin
next year, and Pryor urged
delegates to give careful consideration to their federal
policy positions.

The second workshop will be
held from 6 to 8 p.m. Wednesday, December 15, in classroom
150 at the Eastern Shore Community College in Melfa.
Funding may be used to
develop new fisheries equipment
and gear; for environmental pilot
studies; for aquaculture/mariculture; and for seafood technology
and utilization. Qualified applications must significantly involve
members of the commercial seafood industry, said Krenn.
A Request for Proposal and
application materials are available at vims.edu/adv/frg; or contact Dianne Roberts at 804-6847173. No registration is necessary to attend either workshop.
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The Rappahannock Record
repeated for the sixth consecutive year as a Journalism
Award winner in the 2010 Virginia Farm Bureau Federation
(VFBF) non-daily newspaper
category. The Culpeper Times
shared the honor.
Record editor Robert Mason
Jr. accepted the award November 29 during the VFBF annual
convention at The Homestead
in Hot Springs.
Mason is joined in the newsroom by general assignment
reporters Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi, Audrey Thomasson and
Starke Jett. All three reporters
contributed stories and/or photographs to the winning entry.
“I’m greatly impressed by
the creativity and dedication
our media representatives are
showing,” said VFBF president Wayne F. Pryor. “We are
fortunate to still have journalists who understand the importance of our industry and who
are interpreting the issues and
reporting them.”
The Rappahannock Record
again provided its readers
a year’s worth of pertinent
Northern Neck agricultural
coverage, noted VFBF vice
president for communication
Greg Hicks. This included a
report on bumper crops from
the fall of 2009, a family profile during spring planting, the
summer drought and the promise that agritourism could be
the next cash crop for some
producers.
The Record also published features on a local buffalo farm and the local farm
museum and covered the area’s
annual farm tour and a mobile
produce market, said Hicks.
They reported on Chesapeake
Bay bills in Congress and
Farm Bureau’s support of Rep.
Robert Goodlatte’s water quality bill.
“A wide range of news
subjects, from local foods to
agritourism to buffalo, assured
maximum appeal to readers,”
the judges said. “But this paper
also included news of political
interest to farmers and consumers alike.”
The news staff at the Culpeper Times was involved in a
monthly series of agricultural
stories and photos. The list
included how farmers adapt to

Virginia Farm Bureau Federation members spent the
past year actively opposing
ill-conceived Chesapeake Bay
cleanup legislation, noted
President Wayne F. Pryor.
At his November 30 address
to voting delegates at the 2010
annual convention in Hot
Springs, Pryor congratulated
county Farm Bureau leaders
for their hard work, but warned
that now is not the time to ease
up.
“I have no doubt that change
is coming in our environmental regulations regarding the
Chesapeake Bay. And Virginia
farmers are ready and willing
to do our fair part to clean up
the bay,” said Pryor. “But this
must be positive change that
helps farmers, not mandatory regulations. There must
be adequate funding to assist
landowners in making these
changes and a reasonable timetable.”
That’s why Farm Bureau
supported a bay improvement

Auto, Home, Flood, BoAt, Bonds,
CommerCiAl, liFe & HeAltH insurAnCe

435-1677 KilmArnocK
eStAbliShed in 1959

Time To Consider
A REVERSE MORTGAGE?
from

A Division of Plains Capital Bank
Since 1987

A Reverse Mortgage Can Provide
Tax Free Income and
Eliminate Mortgage Payments
as long as you own your home.
Find out if One is Right For You.
• New Lower Interest Rates and Lower Closing Costs.
• You can leave your family the home
and all the equity in it.
Get all the facts by calling
Jim Tucker Today
or come by
645 Rappahannock Drive
White Stone, VA
Local-435-8705
Toll Free-866-435-8705
F.H.A Insured

Jim Tucker
Reverse Mortgage Advisor
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IRS issues
new mileage
rates for 2011

BUSINESS BRIEFS
n Eat with Santa

The Seabreeze Restaurant
in Gwynn’s Island will host a
breakfast with Santa from 9 to
11 a.m. December 18. The pancake breakfast is free for children under 10 years old.

n Job workshops

The Virginia Employment
Commission will offer a basic
computer
skills
workshop
December 9, a skills and abilities
analysis workshop December 14,
an advanced job search workshop
December 15, and an interview
from the employers’ perspective
workshop December 16.
All workshops will begin at 10
a.m. at the Re-employ Virginia
Center at 4274 Richmond Road
in Warsaw.

Collecting toys

From left, Theresa Ransone, director of Bank of Lancaster’s
Golden Advantage Club, accepts some 100 toys donated to
n Computer gifts
Neat computer gadgets and the Golden Santa Program from The College of William and
software will be demonstrated Mary alumni chapter president Susan Wayland. The alumni
by members of the Northern have contributed presents to the Golden Santa program for
Neck Computer Users’ Group more than 10 years.

at their meeting at 10 a.m. Saturday, December 18, at Rappahannock Westminster-Canterbury off Old Salem Road near
Irvington.
In addition to making excellent holiday gifts, there are a
number of small, and sometimes free, computer utility
programs that serve useful purposes and are fun to use.
STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Quotes as of: Close on 12/6/10
AT&T ..............................28.48
Altria (Philip Morris) ..........24.13
BB & T Corp. .................24.61
Bay Banks VA ...................3.99
CSX Corporation ............64.46
Chesapeake Financial .....13.40
Chesapeake Corp ..........0.0021
Davenport Equity Fund ..12.89
Dominion Resources ......42.42
Eastern VA Bank Shares...3.90
Exxon Mobil ...................71.85
IBM ...............................145.85
Kraft Foods .....................30.56
Omega Protein ..................7.45
Sun Trust (Formerly Crestar) 25.61
Union Bankshares...........14.88
Verizon ............................33.18
Wells Fargo .....................28.82
Zapata Corp ......................4.74
Quotes and information furnished by Davenport & Company
LLC, Rt. 3, Ice House Field,
White Stone, VA. (804) 4357705 or 1-800-378-2165.

n Medicare basics

The Northern Neck Middle
Peninsula Telehealth Consortium
and Med-Air Homecare will
broadcast a free informative program on Medicare coverage with
Louise Mohardt, RN, president of
Geriatric Support Services, from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Wednesday,
December 15.
Medicare Basics-How to Save
$ on Coverage will be available
by video interactive conferencing at the health departments
serving Lancaster, Middlesex,
Northumberland, Richmond and
Westmroeland counties. RSVP to
804-443-6286.

n Holiday shop

The Rappahannock Art League
(RAL) will sponsor its annual
Holiday Shop through December 31 at the Studio Gallery at
19 North Main Street in Kilmarnock. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. December 24 and
31.
The inventory by member artists includes a variety of media
such as small framed original
work, jewelry, knitted items,
unframed original and art prints,
small and large handcrafted
pieces. Most works are under
$100.

n Food festival

Virginia Farm Bureau’s second
annual Save Our Food Holiday
Festival will held from noon to
7 p.m. December 11 in the Farm
Bureau Center exhibition hall at
The Meadow Event Park in Caroline County.
Admission is $5 for adults and
free for Farm Bureau members,
visitors younger than 18 and
anyone who brings two nonperishable food items to donate to
the Salvation Army food pantry.
Parking is free.

n The Real Dirt

Virginia Farm Bureau Federation is using The Real Dirt, a
video blog on YouTube (TheRealDirtVA) and VaFarmBureau.
org, to share information about
its producer members’ concerns.
The Real Dirt features short video
commentaries from some of Farm
Bureau’s 36,000 members who
farm, as well as from staff who
work in relevant specialty areas.

n December exhibit

The Mathews Art Group
exhibit theme for December is
Snowscapes.
The exhibit will continue
throughout the month. The gallery
is at 206 Main Street in Mathews.
Admission is free.

The Internal Revenue Service recently issued the 2011
optional standard mileage
rates used to calculate the
deductible costs of operating
an automobile for business,
charitable, medical or moving
purposes.
Beginning January 1, 2011,
the standard mileage rates for
the use of an automobile will
be 51 cents per mile for business miles driven, 19 cents
per mile driven for medical or
moving purposes and 14 cents
per mile driven in service of
charitable organizations
The standard mileage rate
for business is based on an
annual study of the fixed and
variable costs of operating an
automobile, according to Jim
Dupree of the IRS Field media
Relations office in Baltimore.
The rate for medical and
moving purposes is based on
the variable costs as determined by the same study, said
Dupree. Independent contractor Runzheimer International
conducted the study.
A taxpayer may not use the
business standard mileage rate
for a vehicle after using any
depreciation method under
the Modified Accelerated Cost
Recovery System (MACRS)
or after claiming a Section 179
deduction for that vehicle, he
said. In addition, the business
standard mileage rate cannot
be used for any vehicle used
for hire or for more than four
vehicles used simultaneously.
Taxpayers always have the
option of calculating the actual
costs of using their vehicle
rather than using the standard
mileage rates, said Dupree.
Revenue Procedure 2010-51
contains additional details
regarding the standard mileage rates.
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We conduct Estate Sales
We take quality consignment
We do appraisals
We buy and sell coins

Kilmarnock Antique Gallery
144 School Street (across from the school)
Kilmarnock, VA
www.virginia-antiques.com

804-435-1207 or 1-800-497-0083

Designed to suit your needs

(804) 758-8887

Serving:
Lancaster
Northumberland
Middlesex
Mathews
Gloucester

15% off

Draperies
Cornices
Valances
Shades
Blinds
Shutters

Courtesy In-Home Consultations
Free Installation

JEWELRY
FACTS
BY ROSS CHRISTIANSEN

Watches of the 17th century were so expensive that it was customary to protect a watch
with a second, outer case. The cases, made of
wood or brass and leather, were intended solely
as protection for the watch inside. Queen Elizabeth the First was one of the first women to wear
a wrist watch. She had a tiny watch, only about
one-half inch in diameter, that was held on her
wrist by a velvet band.
You don’t have to be a queen to own
a watch fit for a queen. Our large selection of
watches is sure to include the one you’ve always
wanted, and they come in all price ranges.

Ross’s Rings and Things, Ltd.
200 Irvington Rd. • Kilmarnock • 435-3529
Monday-Friday 9-5 • Saturday 9-4

editor@rrecord.com

Noblett AppliANce & propANe
www.noblett.com

Locally Owned & Operated Since 1939
Main & Augusta Streets, Kilmarnock

Instant Credit
FREE DELIVERY

435-1111 • 1-800-535-0084

Knowledgeable
Sales Counselors

Appliances • Bedding • Security Systems (DCJS 11-2127) • Propane Gas

GE® 30” Free-Standing Electric Range
• Steam Clean Cycle
• Hidden bake oven
interior
• Super-Large 5.3 Cu. Ft.
Oven Capacity
• 6”/9” PowerBoil
Element
• TrueTemp oven system

$

499

JB400DPWW

Microwaves
Advantium Ovens
Dishwashers
Wine Coolers
Bedding
Beverage Centers
Refrigerators
Ranges
Laundry

• 29 bottle wine cooler
• Adjustable Temperature
Control with Digital
Temperature Readout
• Pull Out, Chrome Racks
• Multiple Shelf Positions
• Interior Light with Timer

449
PWR04FANBS

$

GE® Tall Tub
Built-In
Dishwasher

Open Friday, Dec. 10
till 7pm

GE® 7.0 Cu. Ft. Super
Capacity Electric Dryer
• 7.0 cu. ft. super
capacity
• Sensor Dry Plus
• Four heat selections
• 10 dry cycles
• Rotary electronic
controls with cycle
countdown display
and LED indicators

GE® Profile Deluxe
Wine Center

Features & Benefits:
• Self-cleaning 5-stage
filtration
• Steam Pre-Wash
• SaniWash cycle
(NSF residential)
• Pearl blue nylon
deep-tiered rack
• Two utility shelves
with StemSafe

599

$

GFDN110ELWW

$

GLD4908TWW

GE® ENERGY STAR®
4.0 IEC Cu. Ft. King-size Capacity
Frontload Washer

599

$

GFWN1100LWW

• ENERGY STAR®
Qualified
• 4.0 cu. ft. IEC kingsize stainless steel
basket
• Load-sensing
adaptive fill
• 10 wash cycles
HydroMotion wash
action

MONTHS
NO INTEREST
NO DOWN PAYMENT
See store for details.

Free Delivery
Professional installation available

449

GE® Spacemaker® Over-the-Range
Microwave Oven
• 1.5 cu. ft. capacity 950 watts (IEC-705
test procedure)
• Convenience Controls
• Auto and Time Defrost
• Turntable On/Off
• Two-Speed, 300-CFM
Venting System
JVM1540DPWW

$

199
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Shop locally thiS
holiday SeaSon

and earn
cash back.

In support of our local Bank of Lancaster VISA® merchants,
we’re offering our customers a cash-back* incentive to shop locally
this holiday season. Just use your Bank of Lancaster VISA® Debit
Card as a credit card whenever you make a purchase from the
merchants listed below. You’ll earn cash back on each transaction,
rack up ScoreCard® Points, and help support your local community.
The program runs from November 23 through December 31.
Happy holidays, and happy holiday shopping!

®

Customer Care Center: (804) 435-1171 • 1-800-435-1140
www.bankoflancaster.com
*
Receive $0.15 per transaction when you use your Check-n-Advantage® Debit Card at any of our local participating VISA® merchants.
The Cash Back will be applied weekly to your checking account associated with your Check-n-Advantage® Debit Card.

Member

List of BAnk of LAnCAster’s pArtiCipAting visA® merChAnts
AdvAntAge WindoW And door LLC
AmeriCAn dieseL Corp
Ampro shipyArd & dieseL
AnnA’s pizzA
Apex truss
Art of Coffee
AthenA vineyArds And Winery
BACk inn time
BAy Auto serviCe inC
BAy fLooring
BAy & river home déCor
BeAdesigns By Judy y
BeAsLey ConCrete inC
BiLL mArtz impressions
BLACk stump stAined gLAss
BLueWAter seAfood & deLi
BoB-A-Long ChArters And tACkLe
BriAr pAtCh quiLt studio
BuCks vieW
Burkes JeWeLers inC
Buzzie’s pLACe
CALLAo dAiry freeze
CALm WAters roWing Co
CApt. fAunCe seAfood inC
CArouseL physiCAL therApy
ChesApeAke And CresCent
ChesApeAke Cove mArinA
Chris trimBLe’s hAndCrAfted furniture
CoAstAL mArine inC
CoLoniAL nAiLs
CreAtive visions
CroWther heAting & Air Conditioning
Curry & Curry
Custom yACht serviCe inC
Cutz & Beyond
d & A enterprises
dAtA mAnAgement inC
dehnert, CLArke & Co pC
diAne JACkson Artist studio & gALLery
diCk Cook originALs
digitAL Wisdom inC
doC’s musiC

doWn to eArth
eAgLes CAtCh Antiques
eCkhArd’s restAurAnt
express Auto & fLeet serviCe
fAmiLy ChiroprACtiC pC
fAmiLy mAternity Center
fLoWerBed
frAnkLin seWing mAChine And CLoCk
gArner’s produCe
generAL’s ridge vineyArd LLC
good eAts CAfé
grAndmA’s JeWeLry Box
hAir design studio
hALe Auto pArts inC
hALe mArine pArts Co
henderson CLeAners LLC
homespun designs
house of musiC
humAn fACtors modeLing & simuLAtion
J. Brooks Johnston iii dds Ltd
JAmes f. hAmiLton md pLC
Jett’s hArdWAre
JeWeLL’s BuiLdings
JuLi Anne
kiLmArnoCk Body shop
kiLmArnoCk inn
kiLmArnoCk pLAning miLL inC
kiWs rotAry CLuB
LAmBerth BLdg mAteriAL
LAnCAster pAWn
Lenny’s restAurAnt
LeWis generAL repAir inC.
Long’s metAL Works & mAChine inC
LongABerger independent ConsuLtAntpeggy mothersheAd
LottsBurg CAfé
mArine fABriCAtors inC
mArine mAintenAnCe serviCe
mAsterseAL home produCts distriButor
mdA CommonWeALth CoLLeCtion
meLrose pLAntAtion
meridiAn group Ltd

merLe normAn of kiLmArnoCk
miLitAry miniAtures
miLL end CArpet shop
miss dAisy’s Antiques
n.n.W. Auto suppLy
northern neCk meChAniCAL
northern neCk offiCe equipment
northern neCk rotAry CLuB
northern neCk seAmLess gutter svC
open door CommuniCAtions
dr. JAmes J. pAnzettA
drs. pApAefthimiou & short pC
pedestAL ACCessories & gifts
potomAC reCreAtion group inC
poyAnt’s pLumBing
preCision gLAss & more
premier sAiLing
drs. prinCe & griffith, od
pritChArd & fALLin inC
r r BeAsLey inC
rAks sports BAr LLC
rAndy’s dunn-rite Automotive
rAnsone’s nursery & mAintenAnCe
rAppAhAnnoCk foundAtion
rAppAhAnnoCk generAL hospitAL
rAppAhAnnoCk hAng-ups
rAppAhAnnoCk reCord inC
rCC eduCAtionAL foundAtion
rednex sporting goods
reedviLLe fishermen’s museum & gift shop
reiner ConstruCtion
renAissAnCe shop
riChArd f. hAynie inC
ritzy resumes
river mArket
ronALd Whitt – onLine Business sys
ross’s rings And things
sAfAri CorporAtion
sAgittArius unisex hAir sALon
sArA BroWn’s sALon
seAside thAi & frenCh Cuisine
sheAr pLeAsure

sign designs
southside sentineL
stevie’s iCe CreAm (seAsonAL)
strAtford hALL
synergy gLoBAL suppLy
the AudioLogy offiCes LLC
the Box Boutique
the Business Center
the dAndeLion inC
the fLoWer CArt
the foxes den
the hAven
the highLAnder studios
the inn At LeveLfieLds
the LAnCAster pLAyers
the LiveLy oAks restAurAnt
the rivAh hAir studio
the WeLLness pLACe LLC
thomAs BeAsLey septiC systems
tides inn
tinA’s tAx serviCe
toBy’s
tWo rivers CommuniCAtions inC
united Country-BAy river reALty
virginiA rAdiAtion therApy & onCoLogy
WArdiCo
WArsAW gLAss inC
WArsAW smALL engine serviCe
W. e. puLLmAn & AssoCiAtes
WestmoreLAnd pLAyers
WhAy’s tv
White stone Wine & Cheese
WiLkins groCery
WindmiLL point mArinA
WindoWs direCt of eAstern vA
yAnkee point sAiLBoAt mArinA inC
yours truLy photogrAphy LLC
zekiAh gLAss
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